**Name of student:**  
**Expected duration of course:** from to

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monthly (£)</th>
<th>Annual (£)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Income**

Income from parents/partner  
Income from grants/awards (list)

Earnings (eg supervisions)  
Income from savings  
Income from department  
Loans  
Other (List)

Total Income 0 0

**Expenditure**

University fees  
College fees  
Rent  
Food  
Utilities (heat/power/water)  
Travel  
Childcare (if applicable)  
Books  
Other

Total expenditure 0 0

Net shortfall 0 0

**Capital (at date:_________)**

Savings  
Investments  
Balance in bank accounts

Total capital 0